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shall thenbe consideredasa joint compactbetweenthe said
statesand the citizens thereof respectively,and be forever
thereafterirrevocableby either of the said contractingstates,
without theconcurrenceof theother.

In witnesswhereofwe the commissionersof the aforesaid
stateshavesetourhandsand sealsto two instrumentsof the
agreement,one for eachstate,datedthis twenty-sixthday of
April, Anno Domini onethousandsevenhundredand eighty-
three.

AbrahamOlark (L. S.) GeorgeBryan (L. S.)
JosephCooper (L. S.) George Gray (L. S.)
ThomasHenderson(L. S.) William Bingham (L. S.)

[SectionI.] (SectionII, P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedand it
is herebyenactedby theRepresentativesof theFreemenof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet,and
by theauthorityof thesame,Thattheaforesaidagreementand
everyarticle, clause,matterandthing thereincontainedshall
be andthe sameis herebyfully and amply ratified and con-
firmed and shallbe and ever hereafterremainin force, agree-
ably to thetruetenorandextentthereof.

PassedSeptember20, 1783. RecordedL. B. No. 2, p. 151, etc. See

theAct of AssemblypassedSeptember25, 1786, Chapter1245.

CHAPTER MXXXVI.

A SUPPLEMENT TO THE ACT, ENTITLED “AN ACT TO APPROPRIATE
CERTAIN MONEYS ARISING FROM THE EXCISE FOR THE PAYMENT
OF THE ANNUAL INTEREST DUE ON UNALIENATED CERTIFICATES
THEREIN MENTIONED,” PASSED THE TWENTY-FIRST DAY OF
MARCH LAST.1

(SectionI, P.L.) Whereasdoubtshavearisenconcerning[the
meaningof] thefourth sectionof theactfor appropriatingcer-
tain moneysarisingfrom theexcisefor thepaymentof thean-
nual interest due upon unalienatedcertificatestherein men-

1PassedMarch 31, 1788,Chapter1024.
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tioned,whetherprovisionhaththerebybeenmadethat thecer-
tificateswhich haveremainedunalienateduntil thefirst year’s
interesthath beenor may be paid; shall entitle the bearer
thereof to receivethe interestwhich may afterwardsaccrue
thereupon:

For remedywhereof,
[SectionI.] (SectionII, P. L.) Be it enactedby theRepresen-

tativesof the Freemenof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
in GeneralAssemblymet, and by the authority of the same,
Thatthepossessoror possessorsof all suchdepreciationcerti-
ficatesasshallhavehadoneyear’s interestpaidthereonagree-
ableto the actaforesaid,shall,from andafterthetenthdayof
April nextwhich will be in theyearof ourLord onethousand
sevenhundredand eighty-four,and from andafter the tenth
dayof April in eachandevery succeedingyear,be entitledto
receiveoneyear’sinterestannuallyarisingthereupon;andthe
comptrollergeneralof this stateis herebyauthorizedanddi-
rectedto reportto the supremeexecutivecouncilthenamesof
thepersonor personsso applying andthesumsdueto themre-
~pectivelyandthenamesof thepersonsfor whosedepreciation
of pay the certificatesrespectivelywere grantedand thesu-
premeexecutivecouncilshall thereuponorderpaymentthereof
in the mannerprescribedby theactto which this is a supple-
ment.

(SectionIII, P. L.) And whereasit hathbeenfound by ex-
periencethat requiringeachand every [person] applying for
the paymentof thefirst year’sinterestof his or herdeprecia-
tion certificateor certificatesto attendpersonallyand make
oath beforethe comptrollergeneralthat the samehath not
beentransferredor alienatedis attendedwith greatexpenseand
inconvenienceto suchaslive remotewhich maybepreventedby
appointingproperpersonsin therespectivecountiesto adminis-
tertheoathdirectedto betakenby theactaforesaid.

[SectionII.] Thereforebeit enactedby theauthorityafore-
said,Thattheprothonotariesof therespectivecounties(Phila-
d~elphia,Bucks and Chesterexcepted)be andthey arehereby -

authorizedandempoweredin their severalandrespectivecoun-
tiesto administerthe oathor affirmationaforesaidto eachand
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everypersonapplying for thebenefit of theact aforesaid,and
to examinewitnessestouchingthealienationof any certificate
producedto anyof them,andshallcertify thesameto thecomp-
troller generalwho shall thereuponproceedto settleandreport
for paymentthe interestof suchcertificatesproducedto him
which shallhavebeenthusattestedto in thesamemannerasif
thepersonshadpersonallyattendedandmadeoathbeforehim,
anythingcontainedin theactto which this is a supplementto
the contrarynotwithstanding.

(SectionIV, P. L.) And whereassundryof theofficers of the
line of this state,andof the military hospital, in order to ac-
commodateotherofficers of thesaidline havereceiveda third
part of the amount of their certificatesin statemoney,who
would otherwisenot havedoneit, and given thesameto the
officers who wished to receive a greaterproportion in state
moneythancouldbepaidto themagreeableto law, atthesame
time receivingasmuchof thecertificatesfor depreciationfrom
the officers to whom they gavethe statemoney, asamounted
to the sum which they bad respectivelydrawn, upon which
certificatesthey areat presentdeprivedfrom receivingthein-
terest. And whereasin payment for forfeited estatespur-
chasedby officers in partnership,whereeachrealizeda part
of hi~certificatein proportionto theamountof thecerticates
andtheamountof thesales,severalofficershavepaidthewhole
of their certificates to the agentsof the forfeited estatesin
dischargeof the purchasemoney,for want of change,andthe
companyaccountshave afterwardsbeensettled, by repaying
thoseofficers that partof their certificateswhich theybad not
realized,in thedivided partsof thecertificatesof thoseofficers
who hadpaidno partof the salesto theagentsaforesaid,which
beingthus transferred,all are at presentpreventedfrom re-
ceivingtheinterestthereof:

In orderthereforethat justicemaybe donein thesecases:
[SectionIII.] Be it enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,That

whereany officer possessedof the certificate [issued] for the
depreciationof thepayof anotherofficer, andwhich havebeen
heretoforetransferredto him in manneraforesaid,shall apply
for theinterestof the same,and it shallappearto the comp-
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troller generalby evidenceor otherwisethat the certificates
were bonafide receivedby the personproducingthem, either
in exchangefor a like sum of statemoney,drawnto accomo-
datehis brotherofficer, or in the purchaseof forfeited estates
from thedivided partsor certificatesof officers in thepartner-
ship, and not otherwise,the saidcomptrollergeneralshall re-
port forpaymenttheinterestthereof,in like mannerwith other
certificateswhich remainunalienated.

PassedSeptember20, 1783. RecordedL. B. No. 2, p. 154, etc.

CHAPTERMXXXVII.

AN ACT FOR THE BELIEF OF WILLIAM BROWN, AN INSOLVENT
DEBTOR CONFINED IN THE GAOL OF THE CITY AND COUNTY OF
PHILADELPHIA FOR DEBT.

(SectionI, P. L.) WhereasWilliam Brown, lateof thecity of
Philadelphia,baker,by his petition to this house,hathstated
that by certainunforseeneventshe suffereddiverslosseswhich
renderedhim unableto dischargethedebtshehadcontracted,
but that he wasnevertheles~desirousof doing justice to hi~
creditorsso far aslay in his power,for which purposehe a~-
signed,conveyedandassuredto trustees,for theuseof his credi-
tors aconsiderablereal andpersonalestatein thestateof New
Jerseywherehethenresided,in thecity of Philadelphiain this
state,and in thecountyof Sussexin the stateof Delaware,all
which wassold for thebenefit of his creditorsat public sale,
but for a pricefar below the first cost, andtherespective‘ralue
of them; by meanswhereofthewholeof his [said] debtswas
not discharged,but the net proceedsof his estatewasclistri-
butedamonghis creditorsin proportionto their debts,after
which one or moreof his.saidcreditorscommencedprocessat
law againsthim in the county of Gloucesterin New Jersey
aforesaid,by virtuewhereofhewasconfinedin thegaolof that
countyupwardsof twelvemonths,until thelegislaturepassed


